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MSU Jobs Fair - June 23, 1-4 pm

Career Services has launched a new virtual career fair designed to help MSU departments find student employers for fall semester (and this summer!) Please help encourage students to attend, as appropriate. Thanks!

MSU Jobs Fair – thousands of on campus jobs
June 23
1:00 – 4:00 pm
Online in student Handshake accounts
Student Preview page: https://app.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/24847/student_preview
Registration opens June 9 – and students can then start signing up for video chat sessions with employers!

The MSU Jobs Fair is all about helping you find opportunities for student jobs and internships with MSU departments. Since on campus activities were limited for the past year, MSU departments did not employ very many students. Plans for Fall semester for a return to campus are under way and many MSU departments will need to hire/re-hire students! (Did you know that pre-Pandemic, MSU typically employ more than 17,000 a year?)

Participating MSU departments will include thousands of student work opportunities with a dozen Residential & Hospitality Services departments along with a handful of other popular on-campus student employers: RecSports, Impact 89FM student radio, MSU Libraries, Neighborhood Student Success Collaborative, and MSU Greenline.

Recent Handshake Opportunities (select)

- **U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA - Washington, DC)**
  **Job:** Biologist / Ecologist
  **Employer:** U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA - Washington, DC)
  **Apply before** Friday, June 11, 2021, 11:55 pm EDT

- **ERM**
  **Job:** Part-Time Environmental Inspection and Sampling Technician (Field Based) - Saginaw, MI
  **Employer:** ERM
Smithfield
Job: Plant Safety Manager
Employer: Smithfield
Apply before Wednesday, June 30, 2021, 6:25 pm EDT

National Renewable Energy Laboratory
Job: Year Round Intern - Industry Growth Forum
Employer: National Renewable Energy Laboratory
Apply before Friday, June 25, 2021, 7:00 pm EDT

Kellogg's
Job: Temporary Student Support - Chemist Assistant
Employer: Kellogg's
Apply before Monday, June 28, 2021, 9:00 am EDT

Conagra Brands
Job: Associate Food Scientist - Desserts
Employer: Conagra Brands
Apply before Thursday, July 1, 2021, 12:55 am EDT

Ingredion Incorporated
Job: Controls Systems Engineering Co-Op (Fall 2021)
Employer: Ingredion Incorporated
Apply before Friday, June 25, 2021, 11:00 am EDT

Catalent
Job: Associate QC Scientist - 3rd Shift
Employer: Catalent
Apply before Saturday, June 19, 2021, 9:00 am EDT
Stryker
Job: Contract Administration
Employer: Stryker
Apply before Wednesday, June 30, 2021, 8:00 am EDT

Stryker
Job: Associate Sales Representative
Employer: Stryker
Apply before Tuesday, August 31, 2021, 8:40 pm EDT

Stryker
Job: Sales Representative
Employer: Stryker
Apply before Tuesday, August 31, 2021, 8:40 pm EDT

Dart Container Corporation
Job: Supply Chain Intern
Employer: Dart Container Corporation
Apply before Friday, July 30, 2021, 1:20 pm EDT

Neogen Corporation
Job: Associate Technical Services Representative
Employer: Neogen Corporation
Apply before Tuesday, June 22, 2021, 9:30 am EDT

Perrigo
Job: Automation Engineer
Employer: Perrigo
Apply before Wednesday, June 30, 2021, 9:30 am EDT

Abbott
Job: 2021 Science Co-Op
Employer: Abbott
Apply before Friday, June 11, 2021, 8:25 pm EDT

Epic
Job: Quality Manager
Employer: Epic
Apply before Wednesday, June 30, 2021, 6:00 pm EDT

**Bausch Health U.S., LLC**

**Job:** Scientist II
**Employer:** Bausch Health U.S., LLC
**Apply before** Saturday, July 31, 2021, 3:10 pm EDT

**Schreiber Foods**

**Job:** Maintenance Team Advisor
**Employer:** Schreiber Foods
**Apply before** Friday, June 25, 2021, 11:00 am EDT

**Hostess Brands**

**Job:** Production Supervisor
**Employer:** Hostess Brands
**Apply before** Monday, June 21, 2021, 1:15 pm EDT

**Clemens Food Group**

**Job:** HACCP/ Lab - Food Safety Supervisor
**Employer:** Clemens Food Group
**Apply before** Wednesday, September 1, 2021, 10:45 am EDT

**Request Foods**

**Job:** Student Workers - 2nd & 3rd Shift
**Employer:** Request Foods
**Apply before** Thursday, July 1, 2021, 10:45 am EDT

**Full Time**

**EGLE Environmental Engineer 9-P11 (closes 6.15.21)**

Hello Dr. Reese,

Below is another environmental Engineer position, this time in the Air Quality Division.

The Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE) is currently recruiting for an Environmental Engineer 9-P11 position within the Air Quality Division (AQD). This position is
located at 3058 West Grand Boulevard, Suite 2-300 Detroit, MI 48202. This position is open to all and interested applicants must apply through NEOGOV.

If you are interested in obtaining more information or applying for the position, click on the link below.


Thank you!

**Process Engineer II - Cargill**
Hi all,
I hope 2021 finds you doing well.

I wanted to share a position with my old BAE team to see if you had any potential students that would come with your recommendation for the below position.

It is a great position early on to develop someone’s career - I started out in this roll shortly after joining Cargill and have nothing but good things to say about Amelia and her team. I would be willing to talk through any questions with any candidates you would recommend. I know the posting says 2 yrs experience but depending on the candidate that may be waived.

I look forward to hearing from you!

*Pat Sheridan*
*Production Supervisor*
*Cargill Agriculture Supply Chain NA*

We are hiring for a process engineer II.
External: [https://career2.successfactors.eu/sfcareer/jobreqcareer?jobId=122248&company=cargill](https://career2.successfactors.eu/sfcareer/jobreqcareer?jobId=122248&company=cargill)

**Air Resources Engineer position under the California Low Carbon Fuel Standard**
Please let our senior students know.

Ray graduated from BAE a few years ago. He is now a manager at CARB. His office is recruiting engineers now.

Best Regards,

Wei

-----
Wei Liao, Ph.D., P.E.
Professor and Director
Anaerobic Digestion Research and Education Center (ADREC),
Department of Biosystems & Agricultural Engineering

---
**From:** Chen, Rui@ARB <Rui.Chen@arb.ca.gov>
**Sent:** Wednesday, June 2, 2021 6:15 PM
Hi Dr. Liao,

Our HR finally posted the position that we talked about a few weeks ago. It is an Air Resources Engineer position within my section under the California Low Carbon Fuel Standard program, and I will be the hiring manager for this position.


Getting into the CA state job eligibility system is quite convoluted, and I would be happy to talk to the candidates you think would be a good fit.

Thanks!

Rui Chen, Ph.D.
Manager
LCFS Fuel Project Evaluation
Industrial Strategies Division
rui.chen@arb.ca.gov
916.322.4337

Sage Ag Inc. Job Postings

Hope this email greets you well. Recently we have gotten the opportunity for a few more jobs that have opened within our organization. The first role is going to be through our Software Test team located in Aguila, Arizona. This role will be working with a team of engineers and technicians to validate the software quality that is being released to production. If this job description fits anyone’s background or interests, please have them send their resume to me. Our second job opening is going to be within our travel team and exclusively working for a major Agricultural sprayer manufacturer in their experimental field test department. This job duration will be between July 15th through October 1st with the opportunity for full time after completion. If this job description fits anyone’s background or interests, please have them send their resume to Carson Marlay or me. If any potential candidate has questions, feel free to reach out to Carson Marlay and my cell phones which will be attached to the job posting. Thank you for your time!

< 2021 Sage Hagie Description.pdf >, < Aguila_Posting.pdf >

Qnergy
From Dr. Liao. Please contact him before applying.

Luke:

Here is a job opportunity. Could you pass it to our senior students? Ask those who are interested in contact me before contacting the company. It is one of our collaborators. They want to recruit our students.

Thanks
Wei

----
Wei Liao, Ph.D., P.E.
Professor and Director
Anaerobic Digestion Research and Education Center (ADREC),
Department of Biosystems & Agricultural Engineering
Michigan State University
524 S. Shaw Ln, Room 202
East Lansing, MI 48824-1323
Tel: 517-432-7205
E-mail: liaow@msu.edu
Homepage: https://www.egr.msu.edu/liao/
ADREC Website: http://www.egr.msu.edu/bae/adrec/

From: Isaac Garaway <isaac.garaway@qnergy.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2021 4:14 PM
To: Liao, Wei <liaow@msu.edu>
Cc: Cheryl Sprinkel <cheryl.sprinkel@qnergy.com>
Subject: Qnergy employing Graduate Students for their Biogas solution

Wei Liao,

We have an engineering development position opening soon at Qnergy to continue developing our ‘PowerGen BIO’ product line of power generators. I was wondering if you had any interested graduating students at MSU that you could recommend?

I have attached a ‘job description’ for you to review. If any of your students are interested please have them contact our HR Coordinator, in CC (Cheryl Sprinkel).

Thank you Wei.
Isaac.

Isaac Garaway, PhD
Chief Technology Officer
M. USA +1 801 391 5908
E. isaac.garaway@qnergy.com
W. www.qnergy.com
A. 300 W 12th St., Ogden, UT 84404

Internship/Part time

Local or Remote Work Internships & Student Jobs in Handshake (978)
Attached “Local Remote Internships Jobs 6-2-21.xlsx” is a list of 891 current internship opportunities (plus 87 part-time jobs) that are either on MSU’s campus, in the Lansing area, or offering remote work. All 978 internships and part time jobs are posted in your Handshake account at the CareerNetwork.msu.edu website.

It pays to apply for jobs as soon as possible as employers sometimes close postings quickly. You can learn more about AND apply for jobs through the free online Handshake service.
Given the current situation with health concerns and social distancing, please understand that many of the local Lansing area jobs posted in Handshake may have modified hiring processes or start dates. Students apply where appropriate, while also appreciating that employers continue to face uncertainty about student employment and internship opportunities.

Once at Handshake, you will need to fill out your profile and upload your resume. With your profile and resume in place, you will be able to search for job openings and submit applications by clicking on the "Apply" button in the job description or following the employer’s instructions.

Here is how to quickly find a specific job posting in Handshake:
1) Log in to your student account in Handshake at msu.joinHandshake.com
2) Copy and paste a Job ID number from the attached spreadsheet into the search box
3) Click search, click on the job title, read the details, and apply if appropriate

Important: The MSU Career Services Network is still open for business! Visit our Virtual Career Center to learn about virtual career advising, virtual career events, the Handshake job posting system, and resources to help students explore career interests, find internships and jobs, and become career ready.